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Debaters Third In Tourney
The University Debate Team
'finished in third place last Sat
u rd a y night in the first Ed
mund A . Cortez debate tourna
ment held here.
The debate was won by the
University o f Vermont in com
petition with the five other state
universities o f New England.
A three - w ay tie between the
Universities o f Vermont, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts
was broken by points and speak
e r position.
Massachusetts finished sec
ond and New Hampshire third.
New Hampshire scored second
in the affirm ative position and
was the third negative team.
Students
who
represented

UNH on the team w ere John
Connors, W alter Savitch, John
Cullinane and Richard Mangan
o f Berlin.
P rof. Cortez was presented a
plaque by Dr. J. Donald Batcheller, chairman o f the Department
o f Speech and Drama fo r his
work o f more than a quarter o f
a century in debate and speech
events.
He in turn presented a trophy
to UNH to be engraved each
year with the winning team.
This Saturday the Novice D e
bate Team w ill participate in
the
annual N ovice
Debate
Tournament held at St. A n
selm’s College. Lynne Gonye,
John Connor, Carol Vautrot,
and David Tillman w ill repre

sent UNH debating the nat
ional topic. Twenty-four New
England colleges are expected
to attend.
Today fou r members o f the
University Debate Team are at
New Hampton School fo r Boys
to give a demonstration debate
on the national topic.
Ralph Leighton, Carl Casleton, Carol Vaulrot and Dave
Tillman are representing the
University in accepting the in
vitation from the School.
On Monday, December 10,
M ary LeBlanc and Carol Vaut
rot w ill assist Bowdoin Col
lege in another demonstration
debate. Both girls w ill have a
partner from Bowdoin and will
debate on a fun topic.

TEN CENTS

Pres. McConnell
Witnesses UNH
Budget Hearings
Dr.
John
W.
McConnell,
President-elect o f the Univer
sity, was an observer at the
U niversity’s budget hearing at
the State House Wednesday.
He appeared with Executive
Vice President Jere A . Chase,
the A cting President, before
Governor-elect John W . K ing
when Mr. Chase outlined the
U niversity’s request fo r state
appropriations in the coming
biennium.
Dr. McConnell, Dean o f the
School o f Industrial and Labor
Relations at Cornell University,
does not take over the UNH
presidency until February 1,
but he took advantage o f ob
serving the governor’s budget
hearing in order to acquaint
Dr. Galos and the UNH' symphony orches
him self with state executive and
tra as they rehearse for the Music Department’s
legislative procedures. He will
annual Christmas Concert.
have the responsibility o f pre
senting the University’s opera
ting budget and requests for
capital expenditures to legisla
tive committees in the forth 
coming 1963 session.
Presenting the University’s
budget with Mr. Chase were
F oirest M. Eaton o f Ports
mouth, President o f the Board
The Annual Christmas Con prano; Judith Vickers, A lto;
o f Trustees, Bradford S. Booth
Carl Goodwin, Tenor; and John
by o f Union, Secretary o f the cert presented by the Univer
Board, and UNH Treasurer sity o f New Hampshire Depart Zei, Baritone.
As a prelude to the Christ
ment o f Music w ill be presented
Norman W . Myers.
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec mas Concert there will be a
ember 12 and 13, at 8:00 p.m. in Carillon Christmas Carol Con
cert played on the University
the Johnson Theater.
Carillon from 7:45 - 8 p.m.
This year the Department w ill each evening by Mr. Irving D.
present the Christmas portion Bartley, Depai'tment o f Music,
o f George Frederic Handel’s or and Mr. Franklin Heald, Direc
atorio the “ Messiah.” The Men’s tor o f UNH Inform ational Ser
and W om en’s Glee Clubs and vices.
the Concert Choir w ill be com
Admission charge w ill be
bined into a mass University $1.00. There w ill be no reserved
Chorus to sing the great sel seats. The public is urged to
ections o f the oratorio.
come early.
Tickets are now on sale at the
The Chorus and Soloists will
Bradford S. Boothby o f Un
ion, a life insurance underwrit be accompanied by the Univer UNH Bookstore, Price’s Record
er, nas been elected Secretary sity Symphony Orchestra, and Shop, and the College Shop. Tic
of the Board o f Trustees of the the evening perform ance w ill be kets will also be sold both nights
University. He succeeds Dean under the baton o f Dr. Andrew o f the perform ance from 7 - 8 '
P. Williamson o f Concord who Galos. The Soloists o f the even p.m. at the ticket office in th«
recently was ejected Vice Presi ing w ill be Meredyth Jones, So Johnson Theater.

Music Department To
Present Handel’s ’Messiah’

Mil Arts’ Ball queen candi
dates climb stairs in back of the
Student Union for New Hampshire
photographer Bob C h a dbourne

The candidates are (1. to r.) Carol
Ann Doucet, Beth Ellis, Nat Salatich, Heather Marquis, Cally Neil,
and Cheryl Hirst.

Hold Mil Arts Boll Tomorrow;
Features Coronation of Queen
The thirty-sixth annual M iltary Arts Ball w ill be held this
i’riday evening at New Hamp'nire Hall. Sponsored by the
Lrmy ROTC, this traditional
ance is the only form al social
vent on campus.
This year’s queen and two
ids w ill be chosen by student
oting from a group o f six

candidates, and w ill be crowned initiation o f pledges into the
military societies. New Mem
during intermission.
bers w ill be installed in Scab
Bob Adams and his Orchestra bard and Blade, Arnold A ir
will provide dance music from Society, Aeronauts and Persh
9 until 2.
ing Rifles.
Tickets may be purchased at
Intermission activities w ill in
clude entertainment by the $4 per couple from representa
Acoustics, a vocal group from tives in housing uni;a and at
Pease A ir Force Base, and the the door Friday evening.

UNH Grad On TV Show

[xam

B.S. Boothby
Elected Sec.
Of Trustees

dent o f the Board.
Mr. Boothby, a graduate o f
the University in the class of
1932, was appointed to a fou ryear term on the Board by
Governor Powell in 1959.
A n active alumnus, Mr. B o
othby was President o f the A l
umni Association _ in 1955-56
and has held positions o f lead
ership in his class and in
alumni clubs. He is currently
chairman o f the Alum ni A s
sociation’s wills and bequests
committee.
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hiss ostudents
A
youthful teacher /vP
o f econ
omics at W ashington and Lee carefully and precisely. Since
The
University
Senate voted
University in Lexington, V ir many o f his students are pre
Monday to cut two days from
ginia appears on “ Meet the paring fo r careers in teaching
the Semester I examination per
Professor” this week. He is and law, his “ assault” upon
iod and another tw o days from
their
cherished
concepts
stim
Charles F. Phillips, Jr., a cum
the exam time at the end o f
laude graduate o f the Univer ulates them to examine facts in
Semester II to allow a shift in
sity o f New Hampshire, who a new light o f reality.
the 1963 Commencement date
took his doctorate in econom
Professor Phillips is also ac fio m June 10 to June 9.
ics at Harvard two years ago. tive in campus extra-curricular
Behind the move, according
“ Meet The P rofessor” is tele activities which bring him into
cast on the ABC-TV network close continuing contact with to Registrar Owen B. Durgin,
Sunday, December 9th, at 1:30 students outside the classroom. was the desire to make the
p.m. (E S T ) and broadcast on His own research interests cen Commencement date conform
nation-wide ABC radio at 3:00 ter upon government regula more closely to other college
p.m. (E S T ) the same day. tion o f public utilities, trans and public school closings in
( Consult newspaper schedules portation and communications stead o f the mid to late June
fo r accurate local times.)
industries, and upon industrial closings o f recent years.
Under the new final examina
P rofessor Phillips is one o f m erger policies. As an adjunct
the twenty-six college and uni to his teaching activities, he tion schedule, the tests fo r Sem
versity teachers to be featured finds time to write texbooks, to ester I w ill start Monday, Jan
on “ Meet The Professor” this contribute frequently to econ uary 28, as originally planned.
omic and industrial publications, They w ill end Saturday, Feb
season.
In his W ashington and Lee and to serve on the w riting sta ff ruary 2, rather than running in
to the follow ing week as had
Classrooms, Professor Phillips o f the Journal o f Marketing.
Professor Phillips is a mem been scheduled.
encourages spirited discussion.
The between - semester re
Often he w ill abandon his per ber o f Phi Beta Kappa, Phi
sonal point o f view and assume Epsilon, Pi Gamma Mu, the A m  cess w ill run from February 4
an opposite position in order to erican Economic Association, to 6 with registration fo r Sent

ester II schedtied fo r Febru
ary 7 and 8.
Finals fo r Semester II will
start Monday, M ay 27, and will
end Monday, June 3. The extra
day makes up fo r the May 30
Memorial Day holiday.
A revised schedule fo r 19631364 also was approved at the
Senate meeting. Registration
is scheduled fo r September 17
with classes starting the next
day. The Thanksgiving recess
w ill run from November 27 to
December 1 and the Christmas
vacation fron . December 21 to
January 5. Semester I examina
tion period begins January 20
and ends January 25.
Registration fo r Semester II
w ill be held January 30 and 31,
and classes w ill begin February
3. The Easter vacation runs
from March 28 to April 6. The
final examinations fo r Semes
ter II w ill run from May 23 to
May 29. The 1964 Commence
ment is scheduled fo r June 7.

Aesthetic A id Emotional Experience
Goal of UNH Symphony Conductor
By Anne Kennedy
and Jean Stilson

ing ground fo r young soloists.”
Prior to coming to the Uni
versity o f New Hampshire, Dr.
Galos was associated with Utah
State University and achieved
remarkable success with that
institution’s orchestra. F or ten
years, he was a member o f the
first violin section o f the NBC
Symphony Orchestra under the
direction o f A rturo Toscanini.
In addition, he has been Concertmaster o f the Baltimore
Symphony and directed the or
chestra fo r the Broadway pro
duction o f Guys and Dolls.

Have you recently been in
the vicinity o f Paul Creative
A rts Center on a Monday or
Thursday evening? I f so, you
may have heard the UniversityCommunity Symphony Orches
tra rehearsing.
The Orchestra personnel now
number 67— 45 string players,
11 woodwind, 10 brass, and 1
tympani player — and repre
sent the combined efforts o f
both University and community
players. Besides the many UNH
students, several faculty mem
The business o f the Orchestra
bers have contributed their tal is carried on by its President,
ents. Community participants Sheila Bratton, and Secretary,
include several high school stu Barbara Carter, with the assis
dents and a Lieutenant Colonel tance o f the Orchestra Commit
from Pease A ir Force B ase.__ tee, a group responsible fo r or
Since 1961 the Orchestra has chestra policies and fo r plan
been under the direction o f Dr. ning social events.
Andrew Galos, who is especial
A t the present time, the Or
ly pleased with the progress chestra is preparing fo r the an
the organization has made. His nual Christmas Concert, to be
aim, as he expressed it, is “ to perform ed next Wednesday and
provide fo r the university stu Thusday at the Johnson Thea
dents and personnel an asthetic ter. The group will accompany
and emotional experience in fou r soloists and the combined
playing and enjoying music o f all-University chorus in pre
the masters, from Bach to Ger senting parts o f Handel’s M es
shwin. W e honestly feel this is siah.
the place fo r youag people to
In addition, the Orchestra is
get the experience of playing working on a program fo r their
this kind o f great music, and next concert in March, and are
yet build it up to the point planning several off-cam pus en
where we can present it to both gagements fo r the spring sea
University and outside audien son, including a concert in
ces. Here we also have a train Portsmouth.
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designed to find hiomes for i i i m / i >■
Thursday, December 6, 1962 foreign students during vaca- V u r C
N I l f AC
tions and it is planning an in-------------------------------------------------- form al discussion to be held in
Dr. Carleton P. Menge, UNH
Wom en’s Placement Council
Lord Hall.
w ill present “ Opportunities in Faculty member, will speak at
The Brother-Sister Program Elementary
Education”
its the Christian Association meet
helps foreign students to become fourth convocation this year, ing Thursday December 6 at
oriented to American life.
on Thursday, December 13 at 6:30 p.m. Topic: “The Courage
To Be.” Place: Memorial Union.
The job placement program 1:00 p.m. in the Strafford Room
o
f
the
MUB.
assists foreign students who
4-H CLUB
Mrs. Ann Hislop, Guidance
plan to remain in the U.S. in
The 4H Club will meet Tues
Director
in
the
Exeter
School
late closer relations am ong in the summer to find interesting System, w ill discuss the role of day December 11 in the Grafton
employment.
Room of the MUB. An Honors
ternational students and to cre
There is also a program which the school social worker and Program is planned with Dr.
ate an aware American student
psychologist.
John Holden as speaker.
body. The University o f Kansas unites People-to-People groups
Miss Deborah E. Stone, In
Program was successful and the from many campuses.
structor in Education here at
PEACE CORPS
University People-to-People pro
A t the end of the meeting Mr. UNH w ill speak on the role of
On Tuesday, December 11,
gram was established. It even Gilliland invited students to par the special subjects teacher.
the Student Senate Peace Corps
tually became popular and last ticipate in these program s and
She will mention the areas of Committee will officially open
June a conference was held in explained that they could apply music, art, foreign languagts, an information center in the
Washington fo r all Land Grant at the Student Senate Office.
and physical education.
Student Senate Office of the
Colleges.
Dr. Elizabeth A . Hunter, As- MUB. On that day and on each
People-to-People is not an
sistant Professor in education following Tuesday, one or more
American Program ; it is not
W ant healthy teeth? Visit at UNH w ill present UNH’s members of the committee will
a program to help foreign stu your dentist often, brush fr e  answer by discussing our own be present at the center. They
dents adjust, but it is operating quently, eat proper food.
elementary education program , will be prepared to answer queson campuses all over the world.
Its purpose is to bring people
together and to stimulate stu
dents to think on an internation
al level.
The UNH People-to-People
chapter
operates
fou r
pro
grams.
The Hospitality Committee is

What's Up

People To People Fosters
International Thinking
Tom Gilliland, National Re
representative o f People-to-People, spoke on the origin and
organization o f that group at
its first open meeting last Mon
day night.
The purpose o f People-toPeople which originally began
in 1956 as a program under the
Eisenhower Administration, is
to bring people from all coun
tries into closer contact.
A s a government project,
People-to-People was not suc
cessful, and its role was assum
ed by many separate groups
such as the Sister City P ro
gram, and the Citizen Program.
People-to-People was one part
of this com plex until 1961.
The organization as it func
tions today was created in that
year at the University o f Kan
sas. Its purpose was to stimu

tions concerning the Peac
Corps and to give out any pam
phlets requested. For the pre
sent time the Center will b
open only from 1:00 - 2:00 p.m
on Tuesday. All persons desir
ing information or materials ar
welcome.
STUDENT UNION
CASINO NIGHT
Come and beat your prof
at the annual Student Unioi
Casino Night, this Saturday, i:
the Strafford Room of the Mem
orial Union from 8-12 p.m. Thi
event will be open to all UNI
students so, come and enjo;
“ Casino Night” and the “Roar
ing Twenties.”

Men hospitalized fo r surgerj
usually remain in hospital:
longer than women.

AT PRATT S. W HITNEY AIRCRAFT.

in

E Y E S CJIM B E ON TH E S T A R S

BUT YOUR FEET MOST BE

f i l l

G R O U N D

The glam our and excitem ent o f space age program s often obscure a fundam ental fact. It is simply
that farsightedness m ust be cou pled with sound, practical, dow n-to-earth engineering i f goals are
to be attained. This is the p h ilosoph y u pon which Pratt & W hitney A ircra ft’ s position as a w orld
leader in flight propulsion systems has been built.

Fairlee

C a n te rb u ry

P a ra g o n ,

A lm ost fou r decades o f solid engineering achievem ent at Pratt & W hitney A ircraft can be credited
to m anagem ent’ s con v iction that basic and applied research is essential to healthy progress. In
addition to concentrated research and developm ent efforts on advanced gas turbine and rocket

Which.
is your
favorite?
The loveliest National College Queens from America’s campuses
are chosen for beauty and brains— and with their feminine wis
dom, they have chosen these exquisite Artcarved diamonds as
their favorites.
They chose these handsome styles not only for their lastingly
beautiful designs, but also because the name Artcarved means a<
century o f trusted craftsmanship. They know that Artcarved is a
diamond you can buy with confidence, a confidence guaranteed
by the Permanent Value Plan which is signed and confirmed by us.
Whether your engagement ring is in your future or as close as
tomorrow, come in and see these outstanding Artcarved styles
priced from $100.

engines, new and exciting effects are being explored in every field o f aerospace, marine and industrial
pow er application.
The challenge o f the future is indicated by current program s. Presently Pratt & W hitney A ircraft
is exploring the areas o f technical know ledge in magnetohydrodynamics . . . thermionic and thermo-

electric conversions . . . hypersonic propulsion . . .fu e l cells and nuclear power.
I f you have interests in co m m o n with us, if you lo o k to the future but desire to take a dow n-to-earth
approach to get there, investigate career opportunities at Pratt & W hitney A ircraft.

T o i.oip m o v e t o m o r r o w c lo s e r to to d a y, w e c o n tin u a lly s e e k a m b itio u s y o u n g e n g in e e rs a n d s c ie n tis ts . Y o u r de
gre e? It ca n b e a B .S ., M .S. o r P h .D . in : M E C H A N I C A L • A E R O N A U T I C A L • E L E C T R I C A L • C H E M IC A L a n d
N U C L E A R E N G IN E E R IN G . P H Y S IC S • C H E M I S T R Y • M E T A L L U R G Y • C E R A M IC S • M A T H E M A T IC S • E N G I 
N E E R IN G S C IE N C E o r A P P L I E D M E C H A N IC S . T h e fie ld still b ro a d e n s . T h e c h a lle n g e g ro w s g re a te r. A n d a fu t u r e o f
re c o g n itio n a n d a d v a n c e m e n t m a y b e h e re fo r y o u .

For further inform ation regarding an engineering career at Pratt & W hitney Aircraft,
consult your college placem ent officer or write to Mr. William L. Stoner,
Engineering Departm ent, Pratt & W hitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut.
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DIAMOND and WEDDING RINGS

Pratt & W hitney PI ire raft
C O N N E C T I C U T O P E R A T IO N S

A L IE ’S J E W E L E R S

F L O R ID A O P E R A T IO N S

EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

W EST PALM BEACH, FLOR IDA

u

D I V I S I O N O F U N IT E D AIR
A IR C R A F T C O R ft

f t
An Equal Opportunity Employer

4 6 0 Central A v e .
Dover, N . H .

S P E C I A L I S T S IN P O W E R . . . P O W E R F O R P R O P U L S I O N - P O W E R F O R A U X I L I A R Y S Y S T E M S .
C U R R E N T U T I L I Z A T I O N S IN C L U D E A IR C R A F T , M IS S IL E S , S P A C E V E H I C L E S , M A R IN E A N D I N D U S T R I A L A P P L IC A T IO N S !

Arm y ROTC Parade
Honors Jere Chase
The closing drill o f the A rm y
RO TC Brigade w as held on
Tuesday, Novem ber 20, w ith the
traditional parade through D ur
ham in honor o f the President
o f the University.
The parade started at 3:00
t>.m. leaving M emorial Field
and m arching down Main Street
through Durham, down Madbury Road and Garrison Ave.
to return fo r dismissal.
The review ing
stand was
set up on the steps in fron t o f
the T-H all entrance fo r the
five hundred cadets.
Present
in the review ing
stand were Jere Chase, E x ec
utive Vice President o f the
U niversity, in whose honor the
parade was held; Dean K eesey;
Dean McQuade; Dean Barlow ;
Dean Keener; Dean Faim an;
and Dean Sackett.
A lso present w ere Lt. Col.
Joseph Stabler and Tow n Sel
ectman Henry Davis.
The Brigade w ill resume its
outside drill activities in the
spring.

UNH Civil Engineers
To Sponsor Conference

Rare Books
On Microfilm

A pproxim ately 150 civil en
gineers, contractors, and engin
eering students from the New
England area are expected on
the UNH campus D ecem ber 7
fo r the ninth annual New
Hampshire Conference.
The conference,
which
is
join tly sponsored by the Uni
versity’s Departm ent o f Civil
Engineering
and
the
New
Ham pshire Section, Am erican
Society o f Civil Engineers, is
being arranged by P rof. Rus
sell R. Skelton o f the UNH C.
E. Departm ent. He w ill pre
side at the morning session.
R egistration w ill g et under
w ay at 9:00 a.m. in the UNH
M emorial Union. Speakers at
the m orning session w ill in
clude Fred Finn, Engineer o f
Research fo r the A sphalt In
stitute, who w ill speak on “ A s 
phalt Pavem ents — A A SH O
Road Test,” and W ilfred L eBrun, President o f the Lawrence

Microfilm, a boon to research
ers, now makes it possible fo r
a student to read from the Uni
versity library’s collection o f
“ English Books B efore 1640.”
These rare books are ph oto
graphed on a small reel o f 35
m illim eter film to be used in a
cubice specially designed fo r
m icro-record reading.
F or the history student, the
library has the N ew Y ork
“ Tim es” since 1851, the Con
cord, N. H. “ M onitor” since
1864 or the M anchester “ UnionLeader” and the N ew H am p
shire Sunday News since 1900
on microfilm.
Students in the College o f
T echnology can also use this
service with the Official Gazette
o f the U. S. Patent Office. B rief
descriptions and draw ings o f
alm ost h alf a m illion patents
which have been filed in the
past 10 years are recorded on
microfilm shelved in nine feet
of space.
The “ Proceedings” o f the
R oyal Society o f London since
1800 has been recorded on
“ m icro-cards,” 3 by 5 inch cards
which contain the same m ater
ial as would be a continuous
length o f microfilm.
W eekly magazines such as
“ Saturday Evening P ost” and
“ N ew sw eek” are also stored
w ith m icro-cards. One m icro
card w ill hold 35 pages o f the
wreekly newsmagazine.
M icrofilm has proved a ter
rific savings fo r the library;
Material recorded on microfilm
such as collection o f “ English
Books B efore 1640” could not
have purchased w ithout great

BC Psychologist-Priest
Raps Mass Conformity
A Boston College P sycholo
gist, Father John R. McCall,
S. J., was the main speaker
last Sunday night at the N ew 
man Club’s Annual Communion
Supper. The guests o f honor
at the supper w ere the unde
feated UNH footb all team and
coaching sta ff; and Bob W eeks
received the annual Newman
Club A thletic Aw ard.
Father McCall spoke on self
determination in Am erican col
lege students.
“ In college,” he said, “ a stu
dent’s chief purpose is to attain
a clear and stable self iden
tification; up to now you have
been told what to do and when
to do it; but now you have rea
ched the point o f self distribu
tion at which you w ill have to
make your ow n choices.”
Our society, he suggested, is
one in which ideals are blurred
because o f pressures to con
form and it is therefore .dif
ficult to achieve self identi

fication.
Because o f conform ity in our
society, “ W e have on ly bland
ness and good humor but not
much purpose„drive or meaning
in our lives.” He blamed Am er
ican Education as one o f the in
stitutions which is “ obliterating
individual differences.”
“ The college student who al
lows him self to be blended into
the baby food o f mass con form 
ism may do w ell in college, and
move up from the student union
or fratern ity group to the coun
try club group, but he w on’t
grow , he w on ’t make any signi
ficant contribution,” said Father
McCall.
But he added, “ Youth has two
im portant traits which con tri
bute to clear self definition:”

Franklin Theater

DEC. 5 - 6 - 7 - 8

Thurs.

D ec.6

N early 3 million Am ericans
have diabetes and h alf o f them
don’t know it.

A child who has had rheuma
tic fev er is particularly suscep
tible to another attack.

and make your first stop

Town & Campus
COSMETICS
by Revlon, Coty, Helena Rubenstein, Lanvin,
Chanel No. 5, Eccusson

HELBROS W A T C H E S

at special prices

A fine line o f JEWELRY

M A N Y GIFT ITEMS
Caroline Soap

Stuffed Animals

China Tea Cups

Milkglass

Imported Swedish & Norwegian Glassware
Casco Electric Blankets —
(reg. $22.95)

$13.95

GIBSON GIFT W RAPS — Paper, Ribbon
Tags, etc. — all at 2 fo r the price o f 1

GIBSON CARDS — 30% OFF

GIRLS
GIRLS
GIRLS

Dec. 7-8

Requiem for a
Heavyweight
Anthony Quinn,
Jackie Gleason
M ickey Rooney
Julie H arris
Shown at 6:30 - 8:30
Sun. & Mon.

Dec. 9-10

Sir Laurene Olivier’s

Hamlet
Shown at 6:30 - 9:08
Late perm issions fo r coeds
M onday
Tues. W ed.

P rofessor Skelton, who has
been associated w ith the UNH
Departm ent o f Civil Engineer
in g since 1928, initiated the
annual conference in 1953.

Start your Christmas shopping in Durham

in

6:30 - 8:30
Fri. & Sat.

Panelists w ill all be members
o f the N. H. Departm ent o f
Public W orks and H ighw ays.
Richard A . Pucci, director o f the
departm ent’s com puter section,
w ill speak on the history and
development o f the electronic
com puter; Hans A . Meissner,
design engineer, highw ay des
ign com puter applications; R o
bert J. Prowse, assistant bridge
engineer, bridge program appli
cations; and H arvey B. Boutwell, traffic engineer, speaking
on traffic and highw ay plan
ning
com puter
applications.
General discussion w ill follow
the afternoon panel.

cent fo r bulky items such as
expense.
There is aso a savings jn iiewSpapers. The U niversity listorage space. EJaeh reel
microfilm is contained in a box brary’s
entire
collection of
measuring fou r incnes square micro-records measures 12 feet
and less than tw o inches thick.
Space saving com es to 96 per wide and 15 feet long.

ELVIS
PRESLEY

Night People
Color & Cinemascope
G regory Peck, Rita Gam
Broadrick Craw ford

Adhesive and Chemical Com
pany. His topic w ill be “ E poxy
Comments as used in H ighw ay
Construction and Maintenance.”
Follow ing a luncheon in the
Coos-Cheshire Room , the a fter
noon session w ill feature a panel
on “ The Use o f Electronic Com
puters in H ighw ay Engineer
ing,” moderated by Law rence
W . Yearke, President o f the
N. H. Section, ASCE.

Thursday, Decem ber 6, 1962

Dec. 11-12

Merrill’s Marauders
Color
J e ff Chandler
Shown at 6:30 - 8:30

PORTSMOUTH’S

COLONIAL
NOW thru TUES., Dec. 11
BE TTE DAVIS
JOAN CRAWFORD
Whatever Happened To
Baby Jane
Eves. Cont. from 6:30
Sat. & Sun. from 2:00
COMING SOON!
GYPSY — BARABBAS

Meet Your Friend*
© 1962 Schick, Inc., Lancaster, P a ./S c h ic k (Canada) Lim ited, Toronto, 2 8

at

La Cantina

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
A ll men and women students are invited to talk
to personnel representatives of leading N. H.
Companies who will be manning Exhibits in the
Strafford Room of the Memorial Union January
8, 9 & 10, 1963.
9:30 a.m. — 5:00 p.m. Jan. 8, 9 & 10
7:00 p.m. — 10:00 p.m. Jan. 9

Only Schick makes two different
electric shavers... pick the one to
match your face!
B oth new S u per Speed shavers have
Schick’s exclusive washable head, made
of surgical stainless steel. Snap it off
and wash away dirt, stubble, and germs.

Get the new Schick Easy Shine Electric Shoe Shiner for a bootblack shine in 60 seconds I

For tough

& regular beards

For sensitive skin
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A Farcical Tradition . . .
The main feature o f the Mil Arts
Ball

tom orrow

night

will

be

the

crowning o f the Queen and her two
aides.
W hile we do not wish to disparage
the present candidates, we would like
to ask some questions about the con
tests in general.
W hy do girls who lose one contest
go through the same losing process
over and over again each time the op
portunity presents itself? Don’t they
ever get enough?
W hy don’t the people nominating
the candidates look around more
carefully and select some o f the other
beauties on campus? Do the girls
have to have well-known names?

ments, we wonder whether or not it
is worth continuing the “ beauty”
queen tradition.
Candidates are nominated by hous
ing units, and each unit usually votes
en masse fo r its particular beauty,
regardless o f whether or not the mem
bers really think she’s the most beau
tiful.
It is sometimes not even a popular
ity contest. The winner is the candi
date who represents the housing unit
that can get the largest number of
members out to vote.

Letters To The Editor
D efends Language Requirem ent . . .
To the Editor:
I w as absolutely am azed at
your editorial in the issue o f
Novem ber 29th. That such a
naive, immature, and narrow 
minded attitude tow ards t h e
study o f foreign languages is
present and, indeed, popular in
a modern university, I find d if
ficult to believe.
There are many reasons that
can be put forth fo r the study o f
foreig n languages, even too, fo r
the com pulsory study o f such.
Our world today is a very
“ sm all” and extrem ely com plex
one. Understanding of, and com 
munication with, this w orld are
urgent and com pelling necessit
ies. The foreign affa irs special
ist, in his multitudinous form s,
can no longer cope w ith this
challenge by him self. The intel

ligent and inform ed citizen,
which every university student
is certainly desirous o f becom 
ing, must also be able to under
stand this world, or else, alas,
he is not the intelligent and in
form ed citizen that he thinks
him self to be. W hat better w ay
exists to stimulate and foster
this than to require the study
o f at least one foreign ton gue?
A lso, the study o f a language
requires fa r m ore than ju st
m em orization. W hile, admitted
ly, the early stages consist
largely o f learning vocabulary
and rules o f gram m ar, the ad
vance stages are much m ore
com plex than that. To speak or
w rite a language w ith any de
gree o f fluency requires and developes depth and breadth and

nimbleness o f mind. And is this
not a useful and constructive
part o f a university education?
I decline to comment on your
belittling o f the language fa c 
ulty because the editorial so
perfectly indicated your obvious.
immaturity, irresponsiblity, and
ignorance o f the whole situation
that I deem it unworthy o f
comment.

It seems that the piece was
conceived in anger and w ritten
in haste. I think that the stu
dents o f this school deserve ‘
much better a student news
paper than you seem desirous o f
presenting. I sincerely hope to
see an im provem ent in the
editorials.
An angry and disturbed,
Elmer Smith ’65

M ore D efense . . .
To the Editor:
W hen you have em pty space
in The New Hampshire and
nothing
intelligent
to say,
please, leave it blank! R eferring
to your editorial on Language
Requirements it would seem
that you are about to flunk a
language course and have to
release your anger in this
m ost im proper way.
D o you know what it means
to read a book in its original
lan gu age? Y ou are obviously
oblivious o f the fa ct that every
language expresses the charac
ter and spirit o f its people. Can
you understand a people w ith
out talking their ton gue?
D on’t you think it m ight be

easier to fig h t the Russians if
you could read their speeches
and books in Russian instead o f
relying on a translator ? In spite
o f the e ffo rt o f the translator to
communicate your position to
the other person, your ign or
ance o f the person’ s language
and culture m ight ruin the e f 
fo r t
and understanding you
would hope for.
W h y make languages a re
quirem ent?
Because (im m at
ure) students apparently have
to be forced to intellectual stim 
ulation; those who mature will
later appreciate it. They m ight
even use it!
U nfortunately

you

cannot

speak a language after only
one course. Just consider how
long it took you to speak E n g
lish decently. A com plete m as
tery o f any field is not possible,,
within your fou r college years.
H ave you ever studied a subject
w ithout
m em orizing
basic
fa c ts ? I f you are such a had
m em orizer it is apparently time
fo r you to learn it. And don’t
subject the student body to
your misunderstanding o f the
reasons fo r and im plications o f
the language requirement. There
are m ore sensible students on
this campus.
Name Withheld Upon
Request

Even when the candidates are nom
inated, more emphasis is placed on
popularity than on beauty. A girl ap
parently isn’t beautiful to UNH men
unless she’s well-known.

Review Musical 'Bye Bye Birdie’

with background music from duction. This also gave the act
Barbara Cadrette
th e
orchestra. Nevertheless, ors m ore freedom o f m ovement
The
perform
ance
o
f
Bye
Bye
hers w as one o f the stronger since they didn’t have to w orry
W hy does every “ queen” contest
Birdie presented last weekend characterizations. Particularly
about turning their backs on
feature so many o f the same faces?
The whole tradition is over-work in the Experim ental Theatre am using w ere her scenes with the audience.
w as, to some extent, an exper
lbert’s mother, Mae Peterson.
The numerous scenery chan
ed. The year starts off with a Beanie imental play. It was produced, A
W hy aren’t these contests decided
Mae, played by Helen M oore, ges necessitated b y the fa ct
directed, and acted entirely by was a perfect caricature o f the
Queen, then a Homecoming Queen, a students. In addition, it was
that
there
w ere
eighteen
on beauty rather than on popularity?
dom ineering mother. H er g ar scenes in the tw o-act play,
Mil Arts Queen, a W inter Carnival the U niversity theatre’s first ish clothes, pushy attitude, and w ere effectively coped with by
musical. In criticizing the play m alapropism-laden speeches got
There are many beautiful girls
the use o f partial or sugges
Queen, and finally a Miss UNH.
one should perhaps consider an appropriately strong res
tive scenery — a type which
these factors, plus a few o f the ponse from the audience.
that go through four years o f college
was also suitable to the thea
W hy isn’t one girl chosen to be other handicaps which the stu
Another interesting charac ter - in - the - round situation
here at UNH and are never a candi
dents had to w ork with.
ter was the hip-sw inging, beer- since it didn’t obstruct the
queen o f all these events? Except for
A lm ost any musical is d if
date fo r any sort of queen.
guzzling rock ’n’ roll singer, audience’s vision.
the Miss UNH pageant, the qualifica ficu lt to produce. N ot only Conrad Birdie, who w as con
Considering t h e
problem s
must the singing, acting, and vincingly portrayed by Tom which they had to fa ce and
These ego-boosting flights o f fancy
tions are about the same.
dancing be sm oothly co-ordinat
D esrosiers. Birdie seemed to their lim ited facilities and ex
ed, but the problem o f finding reach the heights (o r depths) perience, the cast and their D i
seem to attract a certain group of
But if this proposal is unaccept a sufficiently interested and tal o f sensuality and dissipation, rector, Gary Carkin, and their
ented student cast must also be
women who are willing to accept
Producer, Spencer Michlin did
able, it would at least be an improve coped with. This difficulty in and y et remain sensitive and a fa irly _ good job. It was a
alm
ost
surprisingly
human.
nominations again and agiain and
good
nigh t’s
entertainment.
ment to see more new faces in the creases when the cast is as
The main action o f the play
large as that required in Bye
However, w e’d like to see their
again and again.
centered on a publicity stunt,
contests. The tradition should either Bye Birdie. There w ere fo r ty - in which the service - bound talents and energy directed at
tw o members, som e o f whom
Birdie would kiss one o f his a som ewhat m ore w orthy goal.
be changed or eliminated.
Actually, under present arrangeplayed two or three roles. In
teen-age fan
club members
addition, there was an eighteengoodbye. The g irl selected fo r
piece orchestra and a sizeable
this som ewhat dubious honor
production sta ff.
w as Kim M cA fee o f Sweet A p 
Furtherm ore, the play itself ple, Ohio. Sandra Holland as
is not a particularly outstand K im was suitably girlish and
ing one.
Like m any other silly. There w ere times when
Ven in der coursen o f human eventisch;
musicals, it has a rather triv  one fe lt that her enthusiasm
Mr. Orlando Lester, o f W est
Des entiren campus been Bean Potten bentisch;
ial plot, and the characters made her lose control o f her
A directory listing summer themselves
w ere
somewhat voice and actions, but this was Newbury, Mass., w ill give a
Den ve been lighten,
jobs throughout the United ridiculous.
not too serious and m ay have mixed simultaneous exhibition
Mit kicken und biten
on Friday, Decem ber 4, 1962, at
States fo r college students is
Y et, the resulting perform ance been intentional.
Und our team to Massachusetts seen sentisch.
7 p.m. in the M errimack-Senate
now available. Students can be was not unsuccessful. A few
The members o f the teen-age Room, o f the M emorial Union.
gin their summer plans during strong characters m anaged to
Mit thunder und blooden, over der “ iron-griden” dey the Christmas holiday vacation. hold
Mr. Lester is one o f the very
the interest o f the audi chorus also fitted the stereo
type quite well. Their dancing few players in this country
been racen
The 1963 “ Summer E m ploy ence throughout the play, and tended to be better than their
Und der skin o f der swinen, ist what dey been chasen. ment D irectory” gives the the lively pace o f the produc singing or acting, but they had who w ill simultaneously take
on chess players in mass com 
names and addresses o f 1,485 tion, plus a general atmosphere plenty o f spirit.
petition and at the same time
Ven ve been in possission o f des swinen skinen
o
f
enthusiasm
helped
to
gloss
organizations which want to
M ost o f the other characters play several gam es “ blindfold,”
Ve been fastisch und slipperyisch und nein been em ploy college students. It also over m ost o f the weaknesses.
Dave W ood, as A lbert P eter w ere also stereotyped. Some o f i.e. without sight o f the chess
gives positions open, salaries,
caughten
board.
and suggestions on how to ap son, the harassed, m ilk-toasty the m ore interesting and better
Das man mit de vhistle say ve been vinnen
During his New Hampshire
m
anager
o
f
a
new
ly-drafted
portrayed
ones
w
ere
K
im
’s
f
a

plyUnd now ve been owen un new Bean Potten.
rock ’n’ roll idol, was a little ther, played by Stanley Flow er, residency, Mr. Lester was New
The many types o f jobs in the stilted at first, but his perform  who ranted and raved with Hampshire State Chess Cham
Der campus be happy mit much elatin
directory are found at summer ance im proved considerably as great v ig or in response to some pion three times. He has played
camps, resorts, various depart the play went on, and his sing o f Conrad Birdie’s less agree in many New England tourna
Mit drinken und singen und gros celebraten.
ments o f the governm ent, bus ing w as good throughout.
able traits; and by his younger ments and unofficially holds the
(Ven I been readin vhat I just been wroten,
iness and industry. National
The leading lady, played by daughter, Randie, who was de blindfold record with 22 gam es
I been rememberin — Drinken’s verboten!)
parks, ranches, and summer Andrea Rom ako, w as his fiery ligh tfu lly interpreted by Polly played. Presently he plays top
theatres listed also need college secretary, Rose Alvarez. Her Ashton. A lso notable w ere Alan hoard fo r the strong Haverhill
Mit bruisen und cutten der team been returnen,
students.
main interest was in becom ing Adam s as Kim M cA fee’s boy (M ass.) Chess Club, which has
Und pick up der books und resumen der learnen.
held the M errimac Valley L ea
Students
w ishing
summer Mrs. A lbert Peterson, and in friend, H ugo Peabody, and D o
But dey always take mit dem un un w onderful w ork apply directly to the em encouraging A lbert to fulfill his rothy Hershkowitz, as the sexy gue Championship fo r the past
life ’s ambition — to become an secretary, Gloria Rasputin.
2 years and so fa r this season
thoughten,
ployers, who are included in the
Perhaps the saving virtue o f holds a 4-9 score against other
F or der glory o f der campus, dey been winnen der directory at their own request. English teacher. Miss Romako
sang, danced, and acted with the play w as that even if you ciubs in the league.
potten.
Copies o f the new “ Summer proficiency and helped to hold couldn’t laugh with the char
Mirabile visu is this man be
Em ploym ent D irectory’' may be the episodes o f the play togeth  acters, you could laugh at fore the chessboard. The UNH
* * Moral * *
obtained by sending $3 to N a t er through her interaction with them.
Chess Club urges all interested
This story nein be mitout meanens
ional D irectory Service, Dept. the other characters. She had
Audience response and sense chessplayers to attend this unOne must be fighten, to eat better beanens.
C., Box 32065, Cincinati 32, some difficulty, however, in o f participation was heightened jusual m ixed simultaneous ex 
Ohio. M ark “ rush” fo r first- projectin g her voice, particular by the fa c t that this was a hibition. Chessplayers are urged
Der Katz and Jammer Kids. class mailing in December.
ly when she had to compete theater - in - the - round pro- to bring boards and sets.

Rous Mit Der Redmen

Available Summer
Jobs Listed

Chess Champ Will
Play Blindfolded

UNH student Edits

Six p-ofessor,
Awarded Grants

Totaling *4,423

Six UNH professors have
been awarded grants totaling
$4,423 by the Central Univer
sity Research Fund Council.
John Lockwood, Professor o f
Physics and Joel Henkel, In
structor in Physics, were award
ed $1,758 fo r “ Investigation o f
Low E nergy Deuteron and Pro
ton Induced Reactions.’
Davis W . Ellis, Assistant
Professor o f Chemistry was awarded $1,000 fo r “ Fundamen
tal and Applied Studies o f E x 
cited-State Phenomena.”
Sam Rosen, Associate P rofes
sor o f Economics, was awarded
$600 fo r “ A Study o f the Ital
ian Social Accounting System,
With Particular Reference to
Input-Output W ork.”
William Greenleaf, Associate
Professor o f History, was awarded $450 fo r “ The Impact
o f the American Civil W ar on
Business
Organization
and
Leadership.”

New Magazine
“ Modern w riting has no rallying point. W ith “ Eratos” I
hope to establish a rallying
point . . . to start where the
literary movement o f the ’20s
left off with the publication o f
F IN N E G A N ’S
W AKE”,
de
clared John Cowles, Editor-inchief o f “ Eratos,” a new liter
ary magazine.
“ The main purpose o f this
magazine is to be an outlet fo r
modern w riting by new writers.
Already we have 1200 pages o f
manuscript from college writers
fo r the first 100-page issue.”

“ Eratos, A Quarterly Journ
al o f Literature” came to the
University o f New Hampshire
with John Cowles, a freshman
who was graduated from nearby
Phillips Exeter Academ y. To be
nationally circulated, “ Eratos”
is not an official publication o f
the University, although it has
as its advisors tw o University
professors o f English, John
Y ount and Tom Williams, who
George Haslerud, Professor is now on a Guggenheim fellow 
Phychoiogy, was awarded ship. Both are published w rit
$615 fo r “ Availability During ers.
Retrieval as a Function o f Set
“ Eratos” will publish poetry,
During Learning.”
short stories, plays and literary
Including the above awards, and social criticism. Some o f
the Research Council has en the authors who w ill be w riting
cumbered $13,660 fo r the cur fo r the first issue are Jan N arrent fiscal year and $1525 fo r veson o f the philosophy de
the 1963 - 1964 fiscal year.
partment, Peter Irons, execu
The Research Council will tive in the Turn Toward Peace
next meet to consider proposals movement and Peter Hollen
on Monday, January 14. To beck, Trinity College.
assure that a proposal will de
Besides John, the other mem
finitely be considered at that
meeting, applicants should sub bers o f the editorial staff are
mit their proposals to the Dean John Irving, a sophomore and
o f the Graduate School by F ri Norm Klein, a senior. “ Eratos”
day, January 4. Application w ill also include art work in its
form s are available at the Grad content. The editors are now
uate School Office, Spaulding looking fo r an art editor.
The first issue o f “ Eratos”
w ill be published near the end
The average American is liv o f March. It is to be financed
ing 22 years longer than at by contributions. Agents fo r
the turn of the century.
sales are located on campuses

at most o f the m ajor
in the Northeast. The
tion o f the first issue
2500.
Love Muse
Ezra Pound’s credo

colleges new” and Cowles’ “ Rejuvena
circula- tion can be innovation” com 
w ill be prise the foundation fo r “ Era
tos’ ” editorial policy.
“ Rejuvenation can be innova
“ Make it tion” comes from John’s belief

John Cowles, editor of literary magazine
ERATOS which seeks approval by the UNH Stu
dent Senate.

(Photo by Bob Chadbourne)

£
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that “ Eratos” w ill awaken in
terest in old literary form s
which are com pletely new in
modern context. In classical
m ythology, Eratos was the
muse o f love poetry.
John has been w riting fo r
publication about three years.
His poems and short stories
have appeared across the coun
try in literery magazines such
as “ Flam e” and “ The Pendu
lum.”
“ A ll w riting is singing. E v
ery emotion has an ultimate ca
dence in the English language.”
John writes all his poems as
i f they were to be sung. The
follow in g is the first stanza
from “ The Poet” , one o f his
recent poem s:
Accustomed to the straitening
o f the night,
M y nocturnal rite o f playing
God
And sow ing rainbows in the sea
And setting aflight the sleeping
kiss
Becomes the righ t and one and
only
Right o f this, the night.
A n accomplished folk singer
with a repertoire o f over 500
songs, John has sung in the
New Y ork City and Boston
areas. His specialty is Gaelic
ballads. When W M DR, FM goes
on the air, John w ill broadcast
a weekly tw o-hour folk music
show.
“ Eratos” sponsors a literary
workshop
every
W ednesday
night at 7 in Murkland 206. In
the workshop, manuscripts o f
students are read and criticized
w ith a view towards publica
tion. “ Eratos” urges all inter
ested students to take advant
age o f this opportunity.

“ Buy your gift books
now and read them be
fore Christmas”
UNH Bookstore

SKI EQUIPMENT
and Repair Shop
New & Used Skis & Boots
Located 2 mi. from Durham
on Madbury Rd.
Open Evenings:
Mon. — Fri. 5:30 — 8:30

ROLAND BLOOD
Certified Ski Instructor
Call 868-2237

Plan

now for

your

IfBERMUDA

College Week
1963
bigger, busier,
better than ever!
• Informal welcoming dance to start
the fun.
• College Day at the Beach . . . the
biggest beach party of the year.
• All-day cruise to historic St.
George. Luncheon. Calypso music.
Gombey Dancers.
• Round Robin Tennis Tournament.
• College Talent Revue.
• Fun Festival with jazz concerts,
choral groups, dance contests.
• Barbecue Luncheon.
• Sightseeing.
^
• Special Tennis Trophies.
ALL YOURS AT NO CHARGE
The B E R M

U D A

Trade Developm ent Board
620 Fifth Ave., New Y o rk 20. N. Y.

F or
Further
Inform ation,
FR E E Brochures, etc. about

100 WILDCATS
IN BERMUDA’
Call or Write
BOB HOULE
50 Main St. UN 8-2182
U.N.H. Representative
For Spring Vacation
In BERMUDA

For Fine Food

The College
Corner
NEED A HAIRCUT?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
Hours 9-5:30 and by Appoint
ment.
476 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-5719

In all 50 states, the big switch is to Marlboro

wrof

Sold and enjoyed in all 50 states
_
and in more than 100 countries around the world

Remember 1955, when Marlboro came to town? Suddenly,
the U.S. had a flavor cigarette with a filter on the end. Sales
grew in every town, in every state. Today the whole place is
Marlboro country—land of the filter cigarette with the un
filtered taste. Behind this popularity is the famous Richmond
recipe of ripe tobaccos (the finest grown), and the pure white
Selectrate Filter. Pack or box, you get a lot to like.

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on
Repairs o f All Types

BUCKY’S
The Place to Enjoy
Good Company

1

School St.

Dover,

N . H.

6 ® fit

OFFICIAL

Woodworking Instructor
NOTICES chaseto Tour EuropeWants to Excite Imagination
Thursday, December 6, 1962

Commons w ill be closed be
cause o f Christmas Vacation
December 24th and 25th, and to
maintain a more efficient opera
tion we shall also close fo r all
December 26th, Thursday, Dec
ember 27th, and Friday, Decem 
ber 28. . .
W e have checked and the
Main Street establishments will
be open to accommodate those
who will be inconvenienced by
our closing.
Last
Year’s
Sophomores,
class o f ’64, may receive a copy
o f their academic record if they
care to call at the Office o f R e
gistration and Records, Thom p
son Hall, Room 9, Monday
through Friday, December 1014, from 8 to 12, or 1 to 4:30.
The hours fo r women stu
dents fo r Mil A rts Weekend
will be the follow in g: Autom at
ic 2:30 a.m. permissions Friday
night; Autom atic 1 a.m. per
missions Saturday night.

For Air Force

Jere A . Chase, A cting PTesident o f the University o f New
Hampshire and a Colonel in
the U SA F Reserves, has been
selected by the U. S. A ir Force
to participate in a special sta ff
visit to observe A ir Force op
erations in Europe.
Colonel Chase and eight other
A ir Reserve officers w ill leave
December 7 to visit m ajor head
quarters and representative A ir
Force bases in France, Germany,
and Great Britain. The group
w ill return December 22.
The tour w ill include a visit
to Berlin, briefings at NATO
Headquarters, Supreme Head
quarters Allied Powers in Eur
ope, U.S. A ir Forces in Europe,
and at fighter, bomber, missile,
and transport bases. One allied
NATO base also w ill be includ
ed.
Colonel Chase is Administra

WORK IN HOLLAND THIS SUMMER
There’s an 8-week summer job waiting for
you in Holland that will use your skills, what
ever your major. Salary will cover your room,
board, and incidental expenses. Spend weekends
in Germany, Belgium, and France, and an addi
tional two weeks touring Europe on your own
before returning to the USA via Paris and Lon
don. Just $895 covers Jet round-trip and many
extras! For application write: EMPLOYMENT
ABROAD, Box 386, Durham.

By Sherry Powers
Have you ever wanted to
build something and didn’t think
you had the talent? Room 109,
Hewitt Hall m ay provide the
opportunity fo r you to learn.
Located here is the Student
W oodw orking W orkshop lor the
use o f students, faculty, and
staff. A variety o f household
furnishings ranging from a
lamp base or salad bowl to
a table and chairs or a stereo
cabinet can be constructed.
W oodworking, part o f the
Occupationa ITherapy curric
ulum, has been available on this
campus fo r twenty-one years.
When the rest o f the depart
ment moved to Paul A rts Cen
ter two years ago, the W ork
shop remained at its present lo
cation. This allowed expansion
into the large workshop, dis
play room, and storage shed it
now occupies. But, as a result,
seemed to obscure it.

tion S ta ff Officer o f the 9234th
A ir Reserve Squadron in Con
cord.

Under the able direction o f
Mr. Daniel Valenza, instructor
at the University fo r the past
fou r years, a student can create
something very useful and wellmade. Valenza says he wants
“ to excite the imagination” and
help those “ who w ant to do
something and don’t take art.”
Valenza, a personable man,
“ emphasizes the creative and
educational aspects” o f the art.
He adds, “ Many students throu
gh acquaintance with mundane
tasks have developed an inter
est in woodworking and creat
ed fine pieces o f craftmanship.”
Originally, plastics were in
cluded with the w ood materials.
Later they were dropped be
cause O. T. m ajors did not re
quire knowledge o f their use.
The Shop, however, now has ad
ditional facilities to veneer with
rare woods.
In the future, a course m ight
be offered not geared solely for
O. T. m ajors and elevated to
three credits. But until then,
this outlet fo r enjoym ent and
experience is available to the
entire UNH community.
The W orkshop is open on
Tuesday, 3-5, Wednesday thru
Friday, 2-5, and Saturday, 9-1.

Mr. Daniel Valenza, UNH woodworking in
structor for four years, works on his latest crea
tion in the workshop at 1009 Hewitt. Some of his
furniture is currently on display at the art exhib
it in Paul Arts Center.

Get Lucky

Play"Crazy Questions’’
(Based on the hilarious book "T h e Question M a n . ” )

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE’S HOW:

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you’ve done a
“ Crazy Question.” It’s the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub

mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

R U LES: T h e Reuben H. D onnelley Corp. w ill judge entries on the basis of
h u m o r (up to i/3), cla rity and freshness (up to V3) and appropriateness (up
to i/3), and th eir decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
in the event of ties. Entries m ust be the original w orks of the entrants and
m ust be subm itted in the entrant’s ow n name. T h e re w ill be 50 aw ards
e ve ry m onth, O ctober through April. Entries received du rin g each m onth
w ill be considered fo r that m onth's awards. A n y e n try received after A pril
30, 1963, will not be eligible, and all becom e the p rop erty of T h e Am erican
Tobacco C om pany. A n y college student m a y enter the contest, except e m 
ployees of T h e Am erican Tob a cco C om pany, its a d vertising agencies and
Reuben H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said em ployees. W inners will be
notified b y m ail. Contest subject to ail federal, state, and local regulations.
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THE ANSWER:

Study Hall
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SUPER S M O O T H
SHAVE
N ew "w etter-than-w ater"action m elts bea rd ’s tough*
n ess—in seconds. Remarkable new “ wetter-than-water”
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard’s toughness like hot
towels and massage—in seconds.

S h a ve s that are so com fortable yo u b arely feel the
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents

i^Bp ||B 9|ppeqi e uo Suimqi j
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T H E ANSW ER IS:

Get Lucky
the taste to start with. ..the taste to stay with

m akes Super Sm ooth Shave stay m oist and firm . N o
re-lathering, no dry spots. Richer and cream ier...gives you
the most satisfying shave. . . fastest, cleanest—and m ost
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00.

T H E Q U ESTIO N IS: WHAT'S A PLEASANT, M EMORABLE WAY TO URGE SM O K
^

Qfito.fyiee
S H U LTO N

eiujopieg jo 71 'uasuen sSjoso Xq pswuiqns
d ^ p n is ’ H P9JJIV ,J0 01 P 9 1B 0 JP 9 P
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f o A. r.6>n

ERS TO BUY LUCKY STRIKE CIGARETTES? When you Get Lucky, you get the
famous, fine-tobacco taste that’s easy to stick with. You get the great taste
that explains why Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. Got it? Then go, go, go.
Go out and Get Lucky.

Product of c/fu l J& w uecvn o/(fram e

— eJo^azzo- is our middle name

'Cats Top BU, 64-63;
Larkin Hits Clincher
By Ross Deachman
Jim Rich threw in 23 points,
and Sophomore Paul Larkin
scored on a short jumper with
30 seconds left in the game to
give UNH a 64-63 win over
Boston University.
Nearly 1,500 fans turned out
to see the first game o f the
season. For most, it was a sur
prise to see the smaller W ild
cats edge out B.U.
The Terriers with 6-9 center,
D ick Moreshead, and two 6-3
forwards, Randy Cross and
Sheriden James, with a great
deal o f spring, figured to con
trol the boards. However, Norm
H iggins, Jim Rich, and Jim
Ball did some fine hustling fo r
the Wildcats and they held their
own on the boards.
UNH led m ost o f the first
half thru the sharp-shooting o f
Rich and Ron Cote. By halftime B. U. had tied the score
31-31.
In the second half Paul Lar
kin replaced Cote and helped
UNH maintain a lead fo r some
time. B. U.’s Randy Cross and

6-9 Dick Moreshead put the
pressure on and at the 12 min
ute mark it was tied 50-50.
The two squads continued to
trade baskets until, with 30
seconds, BU had a one-point
advantage 63-62. Larkin then
threw in his short jumper to
make it 64-63 New Hampshire.
The Terriers were called for
traveling and UNH froze the
ball.
Clark Billings was fouled with
fou r seconds remaining. His at
tempt missed and BU’s Mike
Cotton shot from mid-^court.
He missed and the buzzer
■sounded giving the W ildcats a
thrilling 64-63 win.
UNH (64) R f Rich 10-3-23
Gale 2-0-4; L f Fuller 1-0-2
Higgins 4-4-12; C Ball 2-2-6
Billings; R g Cote 3-3-9; Larkin
3-0-6; L g Leavitt 1-012.
Totals 26-12-64
BU (63) Lg Cotton 6-0-12;
Clark;
Rg Leary 4-0-8; C
Morsehead 7-2-16; L f Cross
6-9-21; Nish; R f James 2-2-6.
Totals 25-13-63.

Hockey Prospects Good,
Defense K ev To Sucess
. .

,

i
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Top Season Seen For Winter Thindads;
Capt. Herb Paul Says "Sophs Hold Key”
By Jim Henry

Chief Boston Named
"Coach of the Year”
UNH head football coach
Clarence “ Chief” Boston was re
cently named New England col
lege division coach o f the year
by the Boston sports writers.
Boston completed his 13th
season at UNH by leading the
W ildcats to an unbeaten sea
son and the conference cham
pionship. The highlight o f the
■season was the final game win
over favored
UMass 16-14,
which gave the ’ Cats the cham
pionship.
Boston also had an undefeat
ed team in 1950 and had cham
pionship teams in 1950, 54 and
tied fo r the crown in ’ 53.

The 1962-1963 edition o f the
UNH winter track team could
prove to be what Coach Paul
Sweet has wanted fo r a long
time.
The past three years the team
has been building up its poten
tial, and this year, with several
talented juniors and sophomor
es, we m ight have a m ajor
Eastern track power.
Captain Herb Paul feels the
season looks very promising.
F or the first time in many
years he feels we can go into
a meet with the sole intent o f
winning, instead o f just hoping
to place. Starting his fourth
year as a track star at UNH,
he says this is the strongest
team he has seen.
Much o f the success o f the
team w ill depend on three
sophomores. Last year’s Fresh
man Captain, Dick Perry, will
probably find m ost o f his ac
tion running the 600 and 50yard dashes.
Ron Dean can be expected to

do well in the 1000-yard run,
and he is also available fo r the
mile.
Little J e ff Reneau, the most
spectacular runner the Univer
sity has seen in many eyars,
will speed through the mile and
two mile events. Last year and
this he turned in times beat
ing both those in Freshman and
V arsity competition.
Senior Bill “ Red” Sullivan, a
steady perform er, should throw
the weights even better than his
fine showing last year. Dick
Clark, the team ’s pole-vaulting
senior, w il lpick up many val
uable points during the season.
Jack Dye and Russ Briggs, will
handle the broad jump.
Captain Paul is also encour
aged by the fa c t that there are
a number o f men competing
fo r different positions. The com
petition is especially stiff fo r
the hurdles. There are three
‘m en who would like to nail down
the first spot in the high hurd
les, and also three running the
lows. Paul, himself, w ill see
most o f his action jum ping the

latter.
More depth in the team will
be furnished by runner Bob
Morse, who turned in many
fine perform ances last year in
the 600.
The strong points have been
noted above, but one weakness
must be pointed out. It does lie
in the team, but rather with
their facilities to practice here
at UNH.
W e are one o f the very few
schools without indoor track
facilities;
consequently,
only
stort runs and a few jumping
events can be practiced inside.
The rest o f the team must cope
w ith the old wooden outdoor
track.
This is a disadvantage in it
self, but the w orst part is that
UNH can sponsor no home win
ter track events. All seven meets
are scheduled away, therefore
giving the team little student
support.

~ ^ By Jim Henry
and touSher schedule Will give
a iqqq Harvard P-radnate
On December 7th the varsity the team plenty of oppotrunity Boston coached football at an
hockey team opens what could to prove its worth.
0hi
sc-h00i f or one vear
S S ' s f o ^ s ^ o T 6 p v e rtS
successful seasons ever.
The first opponent w ill be
the pow erful Canadian Club
from Sir George W illiams Colleg*. The outcome a year ago
was a 3-3 tie, and it demonstrated to the W ildcat fans they
had a team to cheer fo r from
start to finish.
Last season’s record was a
strong 10-7-1, and an eleventh
place finish out o f the tw entyeight top eastern teams. I f
UNH can finish a couple o f
games better, it could make the
N C A A p la yoffs with such annual powers as Clarkson, RPI,
Harvard, and Colby. A longer
_______________________ Littel,

m
the,, teams . Buccess and then returned to Harvard
w ill depend on the development
n frpshmpn rnapb
o f the defense. Hampered by the
W orld W ar II interrunted
loss o f Co-Captain Ken Me- Chief’s coaching career
As
Kennon, the heavy burden will m aior in the 80th artillarv di
he left up to Steve Camuso and v J ori} Boston was aWBrded two
Fred Johnson.
bron(ze stars and five battle
Pete Merrill w ill probably be
(Continued on page 8)
moved back from his line po
sition o f last year to try to
give the defense more speed and
depth. The goaltending will be
up to D o u g Dunning who played excellently last year posting fou r shut-outs,
Shop
Up front will be Captain Dick
MONDAY — FRIDAY
Lamontagne, Pete Thompson
11:00 a.m. — 1 p.m.
and Tom Canavan. M ayer, Hag4:30 p.m. — 12:00 p,m,
garty, and 20 goal-scorer, Buzz
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
will probably play to
4:30 p.m. — 12:00 p.m.
gether, with Joe O’Keefe, Bob
DELIVERY of SANDWICH
Pollini, and John Gilday mak
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
ing up the third line.
10 Jenkins Ct., Durham, N.H.
The New Hampshire Outing . C °ld. asi h e weather may be,
UN 8-2712
Club w ill present Bob Litti- . ® §'ive ^ 1S team the support j ]
more, the new ski school director 1 deserves,
at Moose Mountain this year.
Bob is a Certified Canadian Ski
Instructor, a member o f the
Far W est Ski Instructors A s
sociation and the National Ski
ing Association. He plans to
introduce at M oose Mountain
THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
this year, a new program which
is open to all UNH students.
This Ski Hawk W inter Club is
to program apres ski social ac
tivities and to foster interest
in improved skiing. Further, the
development o f interest in com
Fine Quality at Factory Low Price*
petitive skiing is one o f its
aims. The clulb would have its
own ski team and sponsor intra
club competitive events as well,
Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
w ith awards presented to win
ners. The program is estensive
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.
enough to permit each member
regardless o f ability to compete.
Bob w ill be here to speak on
SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
these activities Monday, Dec.
10, in the Coos Cheshire Room
at the Union from 7:30 to 8:30.

DANTE’S

Italian Sandwich

Attention Skiers!

SWEATERVILLE, USA
Sweaters, Sportswear

Give Records This Christmas
Discount Prices on all records
Durham's Only Discount Record Store

SIROGEN’S TV SALES & SERVICE

Ouality is the key to success at Western Electric
Admittedly, our standards are high at Western
Electric. But engineering graduates who can
meet them, and who decide to join us, will be
gin their careers at one of the best times in the
history of the company. For plentiful oppor
tunities await them in both engineering and
management.
As we enter a new era of communications,
Western Electric engineers are carrying for
ward assignments that affect the whole art of
telephony from electronic devices to high-speed
sound transmission. And, in the management
category alone, several thousand supervisory
jobs will be available to W .E. people within
the next 10 years. Many of these new man
agers will come from the class of ’62.
Now’s the time for you to start thinking
seriously about the general work area that
interests you at Western Electric, the manufac
turing and supply unit of the Bell Telephone
System. Then when our representative comes
to your campus, you’ll be prepared to discuss
career directions that will help make the inter
view profitable.
After a man joins Western Electric, he will

find many programs that will aid him in explor
ing the exciting course of his career — while
advancing just as fast as his abilities allow.
And he’ll be secure in the knowledge that he
is growing with a company dedicated to help
ing America set the pace in improving commu
nications for a rapidly growing world.
C h a lle n g in g opportunities exist no w

cal engineers, a s w e ll as physical science, liberal arts,
a n d business majors. A ll q u a lifie d applicants w il! re
ceive

careful

consideration

fo r

em ploym ent

N EXT TO FRANKLIN THEATRE

Tel. 868-2411

without

regard to race, creed, color or national origin. For more
inform ation about W estern Electric, w rite College Rela
tions, Western

Electric

C o m pa n y,

Room

6106,

222

B ro a d w a y, N e w York 3 8 , N e w York. A n d b e sure to
a rra n g e fo r a

W estern

Electric interview

w hen

our

college representatives visit your cam pus.

M ANU FACTU RING A N D SUPPLY

1 UNIT OF THE BELl SYSTEM
.

10 JENKINS CT.

a t Western

Electric fo r electrical, m echanical, industrial, and chem i

m

Principal m anufacturing locations at Chicago, 111.; Kearny, N. J.; B altim ore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentow n and Laureldaie, Pa.j
W inston-Salem , N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y .; N orth A n dover, M ass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas C ity, Mo.; Colum bus, Ohio; Oklahoma C ity, Okla.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Te le typ e Corporation, Skokie, III., and Little Rock, Ark. Also W estern Electric d istri
b ution centers in 33 citie s and Installation headquarters in 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New Y ork 7, N. Y.
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B anquet Set

Curtis To Speak

The

Pete Randall
It’s time to clean up a few odds and ends before
the winter teams get into full swing:
Did anybody notice that University of New
Hampshire coach, Chief Boston, was named coach of
the year in. the college division and Bob Blakeman of
Dartmouth College was named coach o f the year in
the university division.
The testimonial banquet for the football team is
a good way for all students, faculty and friends to
pay ' tribute to the Yankee Conference football
champs. A limited amount of tickets are still remain
ing at only two dollars each.
*

*

*

The spirited way that the W ildcat basketball
team handled B. U. last Saturday shows that the
hoopsters might surprise a few people this season.
The next home game is a week from Friday
against always tough St. Anselm’s. In the meantime,
the hoopsters will take on Northeastern and Vermont
away.
*

*

Curtis w ill also present the
Bean Pot trophy, symbol o f con
ference supremacy, to the team.
The other highlight o f the
evening will be the presentation
o f the New England Small Col
lege trophy by Richard Drew,
U PI sports editor.
A limited supply o f tickets at
two dollars each are . available
from student senators and the
Bookstore.

*

*

The undefeated University o f
New Hampshire football team
placed five o f its members on
the
All-Yankee
Conference
team.
Dan Serieka, the W ildcats
leading ground gainer
was
named to a halfback slot along
with unaminous choice Sam Lessier o f UMass.
Chuck Grzbielski, end; Bob
Weeks, tackle; Barry Stiber,
guard; and Duncan O gg, cen
ter; were the others o f the UNH
squad named to the team.
Other selections were Jerry
Welchel, quarterback, UM ass;
Tony Tetro, fullback, U R I; Paul
Mapeski, end, UMass; Bob Tedoldi, guard, UM ass; and John
Contoulis, tackle, UConn.
UNH also placed fou r men

on the second team: Ends Paul
Marrow and Dick Benz, quarter
back Lloyd Wells and fullback
Mike Eastwood.
A three-man exhibit o f paint
Sereika, Wells and Grzbie
lski were also named to the ings, ceramics and furniture by
UPI All-N ew England Small three faculty members in De
College team.
partment o f the A rts is now
in the large gallery in PCAC.
Paintings by John Laurent,
Asst. P rof, The A rts; ceramics
(Continued from Page 7)
by A lfred Potter, Instructor,
stars.
A fter the war, Boston re The A rts; and woodwork by
turned to Harvard fo r two Daniel Valenza, Instructor, The
years and then spent one year A rts make up this exhibit which
at W est Point before coming to is to run from Dec. 5 to Jan.
4.
UNH in 1949.

Chief

M a x S k lm a n
(.Author of ‘ ‘I Was a Teen-age Dwarf” , “ The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis” , etc.)

MARLBORO CONTEST
PRIZES
2 SYMPHONIC CONSOLE PHONOGRAPHS
Prizes to be Awarded to the Men’s and Women’s Housing
Unit submitting the most ballots.
1.

Contest open to all approved university houses; fr a 
ternities, sororities, and dorms.

2.

Ballots to be used are empty packages o f Philip Morris
cigarette products, Marlboro, Parliament, Philip
M orris, and Alpine with a cument packing.

3.

Groups must collect, store and count their own ballots
and properly mark them with house name in bundles
o f 25.

4.

Contest period is from Monday, December 10, 1962 to
Friday, January 25, 1963.

5.

Ballots must be brought to the Games Room in the
Memorial Union between 2:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
Prizes to be awarded at 4:00 p.m.

6.

In case o f a tie — a drawing w ill be held to determine
the winner.

*

W hoops Sniveley’s charges open their season
tomorrow night against tough Sir George Williams.
Tim Canadiens have lost two games but they were
against top northern competition.
W hoops has his men ready to go now and pros
pects are good fo r a top season.
*

Theodore Curtis, faculty man
ager o f athletics at Maine, will
be the featured speaker at the
testimonial football banquet on.
Monday night at 6:30 in the
Strafford Room, MUB.

fjyg Wildcats Oil All~YClllCOIl AllS Faculty
Exhibit Work

HAPPY TALK
As we all know, conversation is terribly important on a date.
When lulls in the conversation run longer than an hour or two,
one’s partner is inclined to grow logy—even sullen. But oc
casionally one finds it difficult to keep the talk going, especially
when one is having a first date with one. What, then, does one do?
If one is wise, one follows the brilliant example of Harlow
Thurlow.
Harlow Thurlow prepares. That is his simple secret. When
Harlow is going to take out a new girl, he makes sure in advance
that the conversation will not languish. Before the date, he
goes to the library and reads all 24 volumes of the encyclopedia
and transcribes their contents on his cuffs. Thus he makes sure
that no matter what his date’s interests are, he will have ample
material to keep the conversation alive.
Take, for example, Harlow’s first date with Priscilla de
Gasser, a fine, strapping, blue-eyed broth of a girl, lavishly
constructed and rosy as the dawn.
Harlow was, as always, prepared when he called for Priscilla,
and, as always, he did not start to converse immediately. First
he took her to dinner because, as everyone knows, it is useless
to try to make conversation with an unfed coed. Her attention
span is negligible. Also, her stomach rumbles so loud it is diffi
cult to make yourself heard.

SOUVENIR BANNERS
1962 Unbeaten

Co-Recreation volleyball started on November
7th, and will continue until after Christmas vacation.
Teams are made up of men and women from the
housing units, and these teams will play every W ed
nesday afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30. The turn out
has been terrific so fa r — Let’s keep it u p !
*

0

Yankee Conference Champs
Limited Number

*

' The
W om en’s Recreation Association will be
selling cans o f candy next week.
The proceeds from this sale will go towards
supporting Club Hockey and towards setting up a
Scholarship fund or award to be given at the end o f
every year. The price will be a dollar a can — how
about your help?

@oUeye
Durham

BRAD McINTIRE
New Hampshire

EUROPE
Charter Flights to London and Paris
$278 Round-trip, Summer ’ 63
See:
P a u l; DuBois
,121 Alexander
Ext. 534

or

Bill Sarpen
201 Gibbs
E xt. 514

GREAT BAY
WATERFRONT LOTS
Beautifully wooded 200 ft. x 200 ft. lots
$3,500

Financing arranged

W A L T E R W . CHENEY
Real Estate

Builders

Great Bay Property o f all types
Bay Road, Durham
OL 9-3438

It’s greasy, by George! But Vitalis with V -7
keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally. V-7® is the greaseless groom ing discovery. Vitalis®
w ith V-7 fig h ts e m b arrassin g dandruff, p re ve n ts d ryn e ss,
keeps yo u r hair neat all day w ithout grease. T ry it today!

Vitalis

So he took her to a fine steak house where he stoked her with
gobbets of Black Angus and mounds of French fries and thick
ets of escarole and battalions of petit fours. Then, at last,
dinner was over and the waiter brought two finger bowls.
“ I hope you enjoyed your dinner, my dear,” said Harlow,
dipping into his finger bowl.
“ Oh, it was grandy-dandy!” said Priscilla. “ Now le ts go
someplace for ribs.”
_
“ Later, perhaps,” said Harlow. “ But right now, I thought
we might have a conversation.”
“ Oh, goody, goody, two-shoes!” cried Priscilla._ “ I been
looking everywhere for a boy who can carry on a intelligent
conversation.”
i
“ Your search is ended, madam,” said Harlow, and pulled
back his sleeves and looked at his cuffs to pick a likely topic to
start the conversation.
t
Oh, woe! Oh, lackaday! Those cuffs on which Harlow had
painstakingly transcribed so many facts—those cuffs on which
he had noted such diverse and fascinating Information—those
cuffs, I say, were nothing now hut a big, blue blur! For Harlow
—poor Harlow!—splashing around in the finger bowl, had gotten
his cuffs wet and the ink had run and not one word was legible!
And Harlow—poor Harlow!—looked upon his cuffs and broke
out in a night sweat and fell dumb.
“ I must say,” said Priscilla after several silent hours, that
you are a very dull fellow. I ’m leaving.”
With that she flounced away and poor Harlow was too
crushed to protest. Sadly he sat and sadly lit a cigarette.
All of a sudden Priscilla came rushing back. “ Was that,” she
asked, “ a Marlboro you just lit?”
“ Yes,” said Harlow.
“ Then you are not a dull fellow,” she cried, and sprang into
his lap. “ You are bright! Anybody is bright to smoke such a
perfect joy of a cigarette as Marlboro which is just chock full
of yummy flavor, which has a Selectrate filter which comes in a
soft pack that is really soft, and a Flip-Top Box that really flips,
and which can be bought wherever cigarettes are sold in all fifty
states and Duluth . . . Harlow, tiger, wash your cuffs and
be mv love.”
“ C i-y,” said'Harlow, and did, and was.
©1932M
The makers o f M arlboro cigarettes, who print this colum n
at hideous expense throughout the school year, are very
happy for Harlow— and for all the rest o f you who have dis
covered the pleasures o f Marlboro.

